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NEGRO SHOOTS WHITE MAN

A Lynching Is Rumored In Case Vic
7 time Dies

Alas Ga Jan IGJoe Arnold
<fiqf F P Arnold of Brownsville a

prosperous farmer and highly re pec
t ble citizen was shot by Jeff Duncan4 Jt negro at Lost Mountain a miles
ftom here just over the line of Cobb
cimrity

Arnold was manager ot Judge A 1-

Bartletts store at that place and was
a very prominent young man of that
section both in a busine and social
way

Itls said two negroes walked into
the store drunk and begun a disturb-
ance which resulted in tlc shooting ui
the proprietor by one of the neyrue

The ball took effect in the breast ol
Arnold and grave fears are entertained
of Arnolds recovery

The negro escaped hut a party ot
I

men are ready to take the negro sad
lynch him it is rumored in case the
young man dies

This makes the second sho ing af-
fair in almost the same section in le E-

than one month the former victim I

being killed instantly

BURNED TO DEATH

Aged Woman NTsets Tragic End In I

Her Home
I

Columbus Ga Jan 10 MISM Avit I

Harper aged 75 years was burned to I

death in a lire which destroyed her
home at the foot of Pine mountain a
few miles from Chiplfy Ga infor
aation of which has been reef ved

Were
<

Miss Harper lived alone and a Mr
Chambers who routed her farm went-
to her home daily to attend any wanti
that she might have When he ar-
rived

I

in sight of her home on Aloiida
morning he saw that it was in flames I

and the roof had fallen in by the time j

he reached it I

The charred remains of the unfor-
tunate woman were found In the ruins

It is stated that the deceased left I

a will in which she bequeathed hot
jpryerty to the Methodist and Baptist I

churches onehalf to each although-
she

I

was not a member of either one
I

Turpentine Operators Organize j

Valdosta Ga Jan 16The turpen-
tine operators in the section from I

Tifton to Jasper Fla and from Way
t

cross to Thomasville met at the Val j

des hotel in this city and perfected I

the organization of the South Georgia
Turpentine Operators association j

Five hundred dollars was subscribed
at the meeting for furtTierlni the in-

terests

I

of the association A number I

a of reports were read by members rom I

the different sections which indicate j

that the box cut will not be as large
as was thought several weeks ago j

due mainly to the scarcity of labor i

t
Charged with Raising Money Orders

Knoxville Term Jan I6JanieF-
arr and Horace B Hassey are in the
custody of the United States authori

es on the charge ot raising mail or
ers and will be tried here in March

Farr is in the local jail and Hasse-
at

>

Buffalo N Y Postoffice Inspectoi
Keyes who worked up the case said
both men confessed to working Knox-
ville merchants A

NEWS TERSELY TOLD-

A bill has been introduced in the
State senate to prohibit gambling 01

horse races in Tennessee-
A saw mill having a capacity of 10

000 feet of lumber per day will soon
be erected at Vaycross Ga

At the annual election of the Union
League Club of New York Cornelius
N 6liss was elected president for the
Tsurth time

Andrew Carnegie has given 5UOOC

for a library at Lawrence university-
the Wisconsin Methodist college at
Appleton Vis

Vie Gloucester schooner Landseer
which was sunk in a collision in Baj I

of Islands N F last Sunday lost
I

five of her crew
The strike in the oil fields of Baket j

is not yet settled Many men are
still out Fires continue and much j

property is being destroyed i

President Roosevelt has appointed
Vespasian Warner of Illinois com-

missioner

1

of pensions in succession
of Eugene F Ware resigned

I

President Roosevelt has sent to the
senate the nomination of Henry II

f Myers of Arkansas to be register ol

the land office of Little Rock Alrk I

Count Pueckler Germanys mosl
noted Jewbaiter has been sentenced-
to six months in jail for publicly in-

citing one class to lawlessness and
Violence to another

The Duke and Duchess of Manches-
ter accompanied by their little chil I

dren Lord and Lady Mandeville art
on a visit to the dukes grandmother-
Mrs E M Yznage at LArgent La

The Tallulah Falls railroad will be

extended from Clayton to Franklin-
N C where It will connect with the
Southern railroad which will run
lin from Knoxville Tenn to this
Dolrit

< Alexandrer Von Fielditz whose com
Positions are known in the Unitec

° States and who lately was director o
the West End theatre orchestra ha

11
been engaged by the Chicago Musica
college

The total losses of the Germar
troops in southwest Africa as official
IT reported are killed in battle dec 1

of disease or murdered by natives
O leers and 752 men wounded-

cersand
3 I

fi 134 men
t-

ot4
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MINERS ARRANGING
Ii

FORBID MEETING

I Preparing For Giant Struggk
i

I
With Mine Owners I

MUST RECOGNIZE THE UNION

Plans to Put Organizaton on War
Footing and Will Provide a Treas-
ury

¬

Fund of 1000000 Will Not In ¬

terfere With Wage Seals This Year
I

Indianapolis Jan lGMmers uf tlicbituminous anti anthracite districts areranging for their national con Hn ionwhich will bin fro idwy irornrOn account of the 2year agreementno joint meeting with operators willbe held this year to fix a scale Scalematters in several districts r ill come
UP for conaiiieraon however includ ¬

ing the central ieii axivanla districtwhich has bat ow year contractexpiring in April-
It is anticipated tat precautinnarJpreparation for anther great stirsgie hetwl> eii the anthiacue coal uprrator an he Liz d Min Worker

will be laid The lon von on wnI de-
vote

¬

a part of its tne to pIMung fora war footing fur the organization so I

that it will be able to nicer t H di
wands df the the anthracite operators I

on April i rJOG The miners want
L Recognition of the union
2 A joint contract such as is now

existing in the pivicipal bltiiminous
districts coiern at least a year

o The addi < jou of the checkoff sys-
tem

¬

by the anthracite companies ly
which they at the bitunnnoii opera-
tors

¬

now do will collect the union dues-
at the mine

The plans to put the organisation on
a war footing provide for a full liOn
000 treasury fund a thorough organi
zation in the anthracite district and
a pitting of the bitmmmms operators-
of western Tennessee Ohio Iowa Illi-
nois

¬

Indiana West Virginian Mary-
land

¬

Michigan and the south and west
against the anthracite operators

COMMITTED SUICIDE

Prominent Physician of Durham N C
Takes His Life

Charlotte X C Jan IGDr Albert
G Carr one of the mot prominent
physicians in Durham committed sui-
cide yesterday morning by shooting
himself through the head

iJr Carr nad uueii 11 tailing health
for several months and during tin last
few days had been suffering from in ¬

somnia He was active in hi > prac-
tice

¬

however until the evening before-
he retired I

I Dr Carr was 54 years old and was
j a brother of General Julian S Carr
one of the wealthiest men in North
I Carolina He carried about 30000

insurance oa his lifei

I

TAX ON BACHELORS
I

I Such a Bill Has Been Introduced in
the Tennessee Legislature

Nashville Tenn Jan ILIn the
lower house of the state legislature-
Mr Rawls has introduced a bill to en-

courage
¬

matrimony and to promote
the strenuous life

He proposes to tax all bachelors af ¬

ter they reach the age off years
and to increase the tax as they grow
older Between 2o and a year of
age the proposed annual tax is 530
25 to 0 years old 1005 to 40 years
old 150 forty to 50 years old 225

Over 50 years no tax imposed

Memorial for Baldwin
New York Tan 1C Business asso-

ciates
¬

of William H Baldwin Jr
late president of the Long Island Rail-

road company are reported to be con-

sidering
¬

the inauguration of a mote to
raise a 1100000 fund as a memorial
in his honor for the endowment of
TusKoJxeo institute in which Booker I

T Washington is the president Mr
Baldwin was deeply interested in the
education of the negro ana uTu much

to help Washington in carrying on his
school

Boy Kills His Sister
Mobile Ala Jan 1tIellne Cum

bre aged S was> killed yesterday near
Barbero potoffice Perry county by

her 32yearold brother The boy and
two sisters were playing in a room
with a shotgun when the boy threat ¬

ened to shoot the girls One ran be-

hind

¬

the door and the other jumped-
up on the bed The boy it is said
fired point blank at the latter tear
Ing away one side of the skull He

did not know the gun was loaded

Unique Election Contest
Avalon Pa Jan lGThs village-

has a unique election contest on Mrs
Mary D Lashley wife of Joseph R
Lashley one of the towns stanch bus¬

iness men has declared herself for
school director Her husband is op¬

posed to her going into politics and
today announced that he ould take
the stump against her and defeat her
as badly as possible

10000 Pounds of Meat Burned
Columbus Ga Jan 1GXews has

been received here of the burning ot-

a store house with its contents on the
farm of Hon B So Miller at Zellobee
Ga near Buena Vista Ten thousand
pounds of meat and 10000 gallons of

syrup were destroyed An insurance of
500 was carried on the store house j

and contents
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SOUTH DISCRIMINATED AGAINST-

So Says Tillman In Regard to Secur
ing Pensions

Washington Jan JGAt the rec
nition of Mr Platt of Sew York tc
senate took up consideration of the
bill amending the law governing the
distribution of public documents but
on objection of Mr Spooner who said
he desired to examine the measure it
was termorarily laid aside

Mr Spooner withdrew his objection-
to the printing bill and it was passed
It regulates the distribution of private
bills in congress

In connection with the consideration
of the bill granting a pension to tas
families of the members of the Indian
police who were killed in 1S1 > 0 in tilt
capture of Sitting Bull Mr Tillmar
made the claim that the Indian police
are on the same looting as the Pii-

lippnie constabulary
He said that he had made an effort

to get a pension for the family of a
South Carolinian who was a niembei
of the PhiliDpine torce uid wlo was
killed tllii in duty there He con-
tended that there had been Ilcririiin
ation because his constituents were
from the south Mr vlcCumber it
criticising the bill aid such was not
time case

The senator sets it that way He
dont want to see it any other way
said Mr Tiliiia Mr McCumber pro
tech ei that he w a willing to be guid
ed hy the facts to which Mr THlman
responded that he disputed the sen-

ators interpretation of the facts

DESIRES TO END STRIKE-

To End or to Continue Textile Trouble-
In Hands of a Committee

Boton Jan lGA conference was-
held today at the office 01 Governor
Douglass at the tat houe between-
a committee ot the cotton goods man
utacturers of Fall River and represe-
ritttles of the operatives who have
been on tribe for nearly six months

Th enucting was held at the in
stance of Governor Douglas who is de-

sirous of bringing about a settlement
of the trouble

The Textile Unions of Fall River
last night voted to give a committee
from the unions full power to act in
the matter of ending or continuing-
the stripe and the manufacturers as
sociation also delegated to a commit-
tee to act authontativeiyy for them in
fixing the terms for a settlement

These rcsmmittee net in the sio-
veruors o ice today The conference
was private

FAMOUS LITIGATION ENDED

Involves rlillicrs of Dollars and Is tc I

Be Settled Out of Court
New York Jan ll > Ananginents

have practically been perfected for-

a settlement out of court of time mil
lions involved in the estates of Chas
Max and Louts Feiichmann

Mayor Judas Fleschmann of Cin
cinnati met the heirs of his uncle Ma
here and as the representative of the
heirs of Charles Fleischmann is stat ¬

ed to have made a friendly arrange-
ment

¬

to pay to them several millions-
of dollar rather than have the entire
fortune tied up for years The plan
will be put into effect as soon as a
court decree empowering him to take
this course is rendered

This tnds a litigation which was
begun soon after the death of Chas
Fleischnann on his yacht in 1897 Hi
brother Max died ir ISJO

A Strike of Trainmen
Pittsburu Pa Jan tjA strike ol

trainmen on the Pennsylvania system-
in the near future is not regarded se-
riously hy the emplojes of the compa-
ny

¬

in and about Pitt burg It was
stated today that at least no definite
action in the matter would be taken
before the answer of General Man-
ager Attesbury wa submitted to th
member of the organization and then
even if the demands of the trainmen-
are not granted a strike will not be
ordered until further action is taken
by all the lodges of the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen or by the exccu
live committee of that body

Search for Freshman
Ithaca N Y Jan ifiA mass meet ¬

ing of students has been held to ar-
range a systematic search for David-
V Nevins of Nt v York a freshman
who has been mysteriously missing
several days The morgues lakes and
woods about Ithaca will be thoroughly
gone over Mrs Nevins the young
maps mother who came to Ithaca
on ednesday to prosecute the search
became prostrated by anxiety and was
taken home

Negro Murderer Hanged
Sumner Miss Jan 1C Albert Bol

din the negro who murdered Thomas j

Fogarty an engineer on the Yazoo and
I

Mississippi Valley railroad at Tutwil-
er i

in February last vas hanged Fri
day afternoon in the presence of about
1000 spectators

Water Struck at Columbus
Columbus Ga Jan 16Yater was

struck today in boring Columbus sec-
ond test artesian well at a depth of 200
feet The water flows freely rising-
to the height of a foot or two above
the ground

I

Murderer to Get Sentence j

Roanoke Va Jan 16Jarnes LJn I

kous charged with the murder of his I

wile and adopted son at Bradford one
last Christmas day was today con-
victed

¬

of murder in the first degree at
Radford
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BRISTOW RESIGNS-

HIS JOB IN ANGE-

RFelt

I

Though He Had Been

Snubbed By Wynne

PRESIDENT GIVES HIM NEW JOB

Mr Bristow Took Offense at the Re ¬

I cent Order of the Postmaster Gener-

al

¬

in Regard to Postoffice Inspec ¬

torsCther Capital News

Washington Jan ID Joseph L
Bristol fourth assistant postmaster
general iiar tendered to the president
his resigiic iioi as an officer of the
postal service to take effect oil the
20h instant

Bj an executive order issued late
this afternoon President Roosevelt
designated Mr Bristow us a special
commissioner to make an investigation
into the present trade conditions and
freight rate > between toe Atlantic
coasts gad i> t ween the west coat u
South Anienca and Europe and to de-

termine the heat policy of managing-
the IMiaiuu railroad

Mr Britow regarded the issuance
of tile order of transfer of the lhv1SIO-
nas a reflection upon him That the I

order as to the inspectors division was
not hssvel with the idea of humiliat-
ing

¬

Mi Jir stow is evidenced by the
president action today

In the House
When the house met today Mr Gi-

llette
¬

of Massachusetts railed the les-
olution inquiry relative to the poiiti
cal activity on the part of the letter
carriers raised by Mr Hearst He
asked that the house agree to the res-

olution
¬

explaining that it called on the
president and postmaster general for
information The resolution was
agreed to

On motion of Mr Sulloway the I

house took up the consideration of
the private pension hUb that being
the regular order for the day >

first bill was to correct a military rec ¬

ordMr
Maddox Ga instituted a close

inquiry into the case which Mr LOU
derschlager N J endeavored to an-
swer

¬

In the Senate-
At the beginning of toiiajs session-

Mr DuBois introduced an amendment
to the joint statehood bill prohibiting-
the practice or encouragement of po-

lygamy
¬

in the proposed states of Okla-
homa

¬ I

and Arizona
The Philippine railroad bill was

sent to conference with Messrs Lodge
Hale and Culberson as conferees

TO KEEP PLATT FROM SEAT I

Declared He Subverts Interest of the
People

Nev York Jan tiAt the meeting
of the Postal Progress League in
Cooper Union Chairman Post of Bat-
tle

¬

Creek Mich said he had prepared
and will ask the United States su-

preme
¬

I court for a restraining Order
I to prevent Senator Thomas C Platt

from taking his seat
I He said he would take this action-

on the ground that Senator Platt sub ¬

verts the interests of the people he
has sworn to represent in the interest-
of a corporation he really represents-
The matter relates to the parcels post

Rough Riders Invite President
Washington Jan 1C Members of a

delegation from the commercial bodies
of Dallas Tex were Introduced to
the president today by Colonel W G

Sterrett They extended to the pre
dent a cordial invitation to visit Dal-

las
¬

when he shall make his contem ¬

plated trip to San Antonio to attend
the reunion of Rough Riders The
president could give no definite re
spon to the invitation hilt promise
to consider it-

Against Ptfilezge and Passs
Washington Jan IGhtfp = f> ta-

I tie Sheppard of Texas introduced-
a bill yesterday prohibiting the pay-
ment

¬

of mileage to senators and mem
bers who ride on free passes It
requires written statements to be filed
with the president of the senate and
speaker of the house by senators and
members to the effect that they have

i not used passes before they shall re
ceive mileage

Modern House of Working Classes
New York Jan IGiienry Phipps-

the former Pittsburg steel manufac ¬

turer will give 1000000 for the erec ¬

tion in New York city of model ten ¬

ement houses for the working classes
The tenements will be erected on bus-
iness basis and the earnings are to
accumulate and to be used in build
ing more houses

I

Cannes Jan 16Earl Carnes was
found dead in bed at the Union club
here today His death is attributed-
to heart disease The earl when Vis-

count Garmoyle was the defendant in
a noted breach of promise case and
had to pay Miss Fortescue the actress

50000 He was born in 1863 and
was not married

Will Raise Irish Potatoes
Waycross Ga Jan 1Irish pota-

toes will be planted on a larger scale-
in Ware and adjoining counties this
year than ever before One Waycrosa
wholesale house has ordered 750 bar-
rels of seed potatoes from Maine and
most of these have been sold

t
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The EVERCOINC

a
EVERGROWING

EVERLASTING Cj

1
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GALVANIZED STEEL i

AERMOTORtt <

THi AKICHOTOKT-

hsre one goes others loilsW y
and tre take the country

i

The Florida Plunjbing Electric Co >

OPAIA FLORIDA
i-

u
t

1i

S e A STANDLEY CO i

a

3

The Pinnacle of Human Sill-

a
t r Ilh been reached in our carrigaos-

lm Ir1Y es and harne The only way
Y

they can ever be better is to raisE the

= iirrnaoleelevate the stal1danllld iit-
wpa

= even then our vehicles will be found r-

at the top They are not so high in-

pricesl J though as to be out of reach
r c ryR5cN7 of most vehicley users Let IKS quote 11

youTfigures >

LIVERY FEED SALE STABLE

McMilan Bros
Southern Copper Works

Manufacturers of Turpentine Stills
3
4

and General Metal Workers
m

Old Stills taken in exchange for neu ones Patehin gthrough the country a specialty Orders by mail or Y

wire will receive prompt attention at either of thefolioing works

FAYETTL ILLS N C SAVANNAH GA
JACKS iVILLE FLA MOBILE ALA

i IFLECT A MOMENT
I ff

I6i
1 i J II Have you decided on the kind o-

ff
s y fertilizer you are going to use Its

not a question of how much but
a LL

what kind vien tiN best resul t
can be obtained You cant make a 4

6 I k11 mistake when you nse our high grade
3 fertilizers

i Highest cash price paid for dry bones

FLORIDA FERTILIZER MFG C03IPMY
Gainesville Fla

r

1-

t

1
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Ve keep full stock of ILOOK FOR Old Joe
i1f rA THE SEAL Old Harevst

f2 Old McSrayer 9-
e Park Rogers

< M-

IY 2 Old Charter 8h
c

1QiI
c I Mt VernonIa s-

e13

<
Jf l 1lYf i

t j Cascade and
11 < ar j b 1-

or

1 i
> OJ

1 lJ iI Gn f j ji > OtherIy 7 hf High =
t bjJ j

ii ro Wi t c r
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I CANT TOUCH IT w
Xo other whiskey that-

is distilled can reach the
Scotch Whisky in point of r

1

purity and high grade ex-

cellence
¬w Pure whiskey tI is a tonic an aid to di-

gestion
¬

I
7f1E OLDEST i Ia preventative of 11 <

S colds and pneumonia a
n5ST

t jl Ibottle of Scotch Whisky CG1CI-

1Z
should be kept iu the RISK thouse during cold weath-
er

¬

We keep it as well as
full line cf cigars etc

cotrae I
I OC0LA HOUSE WINE ROOMS I
L e I-
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